Tissue distribution of transdermal toremifene.
Toremifene is an orally administered triphenylethylene derivative with antiestrogenic activity that is primarily used in the treatment of patients with metastatic breast cancer. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the therapeutic advantage of local (transdermal) administration of toremifene in several animal models. Local (subcutaneous and skin) versus systemic concentrations of toremifene were evaluated serially following transdermal application of the drug. With high local concentrations and minimal distribution to other organs via the circulation, topical toremifene may deliver maximal therapeutic effects to local tissue while avoiding the side effects seen with systemic therapy. Three animal models (nude mice, baboons, and a horse) were used to examine topically administered toremifene for kinetic measurements. In nude mice implanted subcutaneously with MDA-MB-231 human breast tumors, topical toremifene (2.5 mg/day x 5 days) produced greater than 50-fold higher tumor concentrations compared with intraperitoneal (i.p.) administration (1.0 mg/day x 5 days). Systemic distribution in plasma, uterus, and liver was lower following topical than following i.p. administration. In nude mice inoculated subcutaneously with estrogen receptor-positive (ER +) MCF-7 human breast cancer cells, topical toremifene and 4-hydroxytoremifene (4-OH) prevented tumor growth in the presence of estradiol. In four nontumor-bearing baboons that were given transdermal toremifene, relatively high distribution of drug was noted in normal breast tissue and fat, compared with undetectable serum concentrations. Finally, a new topical formulation of toremifene (a gel preparation for human use, Orion-Farmos, Finland) achieved high local tumor toremifene concentrations in a horse melanoma, with minimal systemic distribution. Transdermal toremifene can achieve high local tissue concentrations with minimal systemic distribution.